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Kyon,, Jop”t, 
This study compared rrglond myocardkt hkcd Row at rest 
and durine sudnr exe&c PI wtt as rnionnt mvorprdtsl 
~IUCOX &ailon in the fastasting rondltkln 22 paikttts, I1 
wilh antadent non-Q wave nnd II with nnkwdenl Q 
wave infarction. With use al N-13 Initrogen-13, ammonia 
wd F-18 (Ruorins.lg, dmxyglucosr BF tracera of blood t?.,w 
and exogenous ghtcme uttllz&m and wsltron emi~ion 
tomogra;hy, hypoperluwd areas were noted at rest and 
during exercise in all II pntkmtr (10046, ritb Q wwe 
infarction. Among the II patients with non-Q WSYD inbrc- 
don such areas were notsd in only 5 (45%) at rest and In g 
03%) during exercise. Furthermore, segmmtdty en- 
hanced F-18 dewyglucose uptake componding to the 
infarcted areas (ldmttfied ckctmcsrdl~raph~lty, was 
seen In IO (91%) of lbe II tmtlents with non4 wwe 
inhrcllm bnt in only 4 (26%) of lhe II patients with Q 
wave ,“fantton fp c 0.01,. 
In conclushm, segmentat F.18 dtoxygtucme uptake as a 
po&bk sign of myoesrdtat vtabllity wm seen more Ire. 
pwntly in non.Q wave than in Q wave inlsrclian sad, 
bnpwtantly, regkadlyanbsnced F-lg&oxyghweup4ake 
occurred wen in the sbstnce of srgmntsl rmt w exenlae 
MwdRawabnornulitks,wboch,in5t~%,nfll pstknta 
with mm-Q wave infwcthm. 
f, Am Cdl Cardid 1988;12:88-93) 
Although the presence or absence of Q waves in myocardial 
infxctiun doe5 not necessarily identify anatomically trans- 
mural or nontmnsmuml myccardial infarction, non-Q wave 
and Q wave myocardial infarction differ physiologically and 
clinically (la,. Non-Q wave nzyocardial infarction implies 
less damage as measured by peak creatine kinase levels (4.5) 
and less regional wall motion abnormality detected by two- 
dimensional echocardiography (6) in comparison with Q 
wave myocardial infarction. Therefore, it is reasonable to 
assume that more viable tissue is preserved in the infarcted 
areas without Q wwes compared with regions with Q waves. 
Positron emission tomography has emerged as a new tool 
-._- 
for wmtitativc in viva evaluation of regional myocardial 
b&l flow and metabolism (7-91. By metabolic ima&g with 
F-18 Uluorine-lg, deoxyalucose. reversibly iniured tissue 
exhibited enhanced gluc& ulilization relatik to bhd flow. 
whereas glucose and blood flow were concordantly de- 
creased in irreversibly injured tissue (10.11). F-16 deoxyglu- 
case myocardial imaging allows direct in viva visualization 
of tissue metabolism as a possible sign of myocardial viabil- 
ity. 
The present investigation was undertaken to assess re- 
gional glucose metabolism using F-18 dcoxyglucose paitron 
emission tomography and blood Row using N-13 (nitrogen- 
13) itmmonia imaging in patients with non-Q wave and Q 
wave myocardial infarction. 
Methods 
Study patients (Table I). Twenty-two patients were se- 
lected for the current study on the basis of the fallowing 
criteria: I, informed consent given before entry into the 
study; 2) doeumcnted anterior or lateral wall infarction. or 
both: and 3) ability to achieve an exercise work load 250 W 
using a supine ergometer. Patients in cardiogenic shock or 
overt conp:rtive heart failure, and those wilh complex 
arrhythmias, were excluded. All patients were male and 
ranged in age from 42 to 75 years (mean 581. The diagnosis of 
myocardial infarction was confirmed by a history of precor- 
dial chest pain of >30 min duration and clewion OF MS 
creatine kinase levels on serial studies. The clectrocardio- 
graphic (ECG) criterion for Q wave myocardial infaiction 
was the development of Q waves 230 ms duration in at leabt 
two adjacent leads. Patients not meeting this criterion hut 
exhibiting signilicwd evolution of ST segment or T wave 
changes. or both, on serial ECGs were diagnosed :w having 
non-Q wave myocardial infarction. 
Among the 22 patients. I I had Q wave and I I non-Q wave 
myoardial infarction. Pathologic Q wves or inverted T 
waves in leads V, to V, indicated anterior infarction. those 
in leads 1. aVL and V, lateral infarction and those in II. III 
and aVF inferior infarction. Although five patients had ECG 
evidence of previous inferior myocardial infarction, in all 
patients in this study the most recent clinical infarction 
involved either the anterior (19 patients) or the lateral (3 
pstientsl region of the left ventricle. These regions are 
suitable for p&se evaluntian ofpositron emission tomogra- 
phic study using ttansanial images. The mean interval from 
the onset of the most recent clinical iniarction to tomogn- 
phic studies was similar in the two groups: 3.3 f 2.6 montt.; 
in patients with non-Q wave infarction versus 5.8 + 6.7 
_.I... :_ _ ..:^_a” .I. iiio,,,,,r a,< puL..,,,> h..h y fi ::lz’;e iofzction (p = NSI. None of 
the patients had a major clinical event in the interval 
between the most recent clinical infarction and positron 
tomography. 
All but one patient were examined by selective coronary 
angiogmphy in multiple pmjections within 40 days (mean 14) 
of positron emission tomographic imaging. The percent 
diameter stenosis in mjor coronary rtetics was determined 
by the consensus of three experienced angiographers with- 
out knowledge of the tomogmphic data. 
No patient had either historical or chemical evidence of 
diabetes. All patients were receiving nitrates and B calcium- 
channel blocking agent at the time of tomogmphic study. 
One patient (Care II) was also receiving n beta-receptor 
blocking agent at the time of study. 
Positron emimion tomography. This study was performed 
by a whole body, multislice positron tomograph (Positolo- 
gica III) (12). The spatial rcsolufion was 7.6 mm (full width at 
hall maximum) in the center of rhe field. A small cyclotmn 
(SYPRIS) was used for production of F-18 and N-13. N-13 
ammonia was produced by oxygen-16 (~,a) nitrogen-13 
nuclear reaction with water irradiation followed by reduction 
to N-13 ammonia with titanous hydroxide (13,14). Fluorine- 
IS was produced by neon-20 (d,a) Ruorine-18 nuclear rcac- 
tion and F-IMabeled 2-Ruoro-Zdeoxy-D-glucose was syn- 
thesized by the acetyl hydroffuorite method (15). 
Before each tomographic study, transmission images 
using a rotating germanium-68lgallium-68 standard plate 
were obtained for correction for photon auentuation. Patient 
positioning for each study was aided by marking the pa- 
tient’s chest with a felt Pen and aligning the marks with the 
reference light beam of the tomograph. Three minutes after 
an intravenous balus injection of 10 to 15 mCi of N-13 
ammonia, myocardial perfusion imaging at rest was per- 
formed for 5 min. This was followed immediately by a 
second scan. carried out for 8 min to obtain interpolating 
images. These two tomographic scans provided a total of 14 
contiguous slices of the myocardium at 8 mm intervals (16). 
Two hours a&r thefirst injecrion of N-13 ammonia, the 
study war repenfed during exercise. Symptom-limited sub- 
maximal multistage exercise testing was performed using a 
supine ergometer attached to the bed of the positron emis- 
sion tomographic scanner. The initial work load was 25 W 
and subscqucnt loading was increased by 25 W every 3 min 
until the patient exercised to 85% of the age-predicted 
maximal heart rate or angina1 pain, Iq fatigue or significant 
ST-T segment changes occurred. Thirty seconds before 
completion of exercise, IO to I5 mCi of N.13 ammonia was 
injected intravenously. Two emission scans were performed 
as in the study at rest. 
The F-18 deoxyglrrcose study wns pcrformcd tvifkin I 
wwl: ofrer rhr N-13 otmnnnia perfirsion srrrdy. All patients 
had fasted for 3 h before the study. F-18 dcoxyglucose (2 to 
7 mCi) was injected at rest, and two emission scans were 
taken for 8 to 10 min each, 60 min after the injection, to 
obtain 14 contiguous slices of the myocardium. Before 
injection of F-18 deoxyglucose, venous blood was with- 
drawn for derermination of plasma concentrations of glu- 
cose, frr: fatty acid and insulin Lodetect possible differences 
in plasma substrate levels among individual patients. 
Image analysis. The positron emission tomographic im- 
ages were rcconsttucted with a Shepp & Logan filter con- 
voluted with 2 mm Gaussian function after attenuation 
correction. Fourteen transaxial sections at 8 mm intervals 
were obtained. Three contiguous tramaxial sections at the 
midventricular level were chosen for circumferential profile 
carve analysis. Because this study focused on only anterior 
or lateral infarction, or both. the slices at the midventricular 
level were considered most appropriate to analyze the data. 
The selected transaxial sections were divided into anterior 
(including the septum) and lateral segments. 
Regional myocardial pafusion was semiquantitafively 
assessed by circumfertvuial p~ofrle analysis of N-13 omm~- 
nin dislribufion as described previous/y (13.14). Briefly, in 
each slice. the center of the left ventricular cavity was 
determined manually and the left ventricular myoeardium 
was divided into 60 radial segments at 6” intervals. The 
maximal radioactiviry along each radial segment was nor- 
ma!ized to display a circumferential profile curve. The lower 
limits for normal values were determined as the mean minus 
2 SD of the values at each regment calculated by perfusion 
images at rest and during exercise in 12 normal subjects. An 
area was considered abnormally “hypopcrfuscd” when the 
circumferential profile curve fell below the lower limit at 
more than three consecutive segments. 
Regional F-18 deoxyglucose uptake in the ECG-.?+fined 
injiircred segmrnrs was visually determined by comitirison 
with rrptake it1 the area with normof myocordial pe&sion. 
The infarcted segments with higher F-18 deoxyglucose up- 
take than that in normally perfused myocardium were clas- 
sified as showing an “increase” in uptake, and those with no 
or less F-IS deoxyglucose accumulation were defined as 
showing a “decrease” in uptake. Accumulation of regional 
N-l3ammonia and F-18 deoxyglucose was assessed by rhree 
experienced observers without knowledge of clinical data 
including coronary anatomy. 
Statistical analysis. Values repotted are mean values + 1 
SD. Student’s unpaired I test orchi-square analysis was used 
to compare variables. Probability values ~0.05 were consid- 
ered statistically significant. 
Myncardial perfusion pc&on tomography witb N-13 atn- 
mania and coronary arterlograpby (Table 1). In group with 
the non-Q wave myocardial infarction, myocardial positron 
emission tomography revealed hypoperfusion of the ECG- 
defined infarcted areas in only 5 (45%) of the I1 patients at 
rest (Fig. II and in 8 (73%) during exercise (Fig. 2). In 
contrast, all patients with Q wave myocardial infarction 
showed hypoperfused areas corresponding to the infarcted 
segments both at rest and during exercise. The exercise 
levels determined by rate-pressure product for both patient 
groups were similar: 16.900 * 3,6w mm Hpbeatslmin in 
&ems with non-0 wave infarction versus 15.9Mt~ 3.MH)in 
ihose with Q waviinfarclion (p = NS). 
The results of perfusion studies could be expIained by the 
coronary arteriographic findings. All I5 patients whose per- 
fusion study at rest showed a hypoperfused area had signif- 
icant residual stenosis (290%) in the infarct-related coronary 
anery at the time of tomographic study (Patient 2 did not 
undergo coronary angiogmphy). In contrast. four of the 
remaining six patients who did not manifest a hypoperfused 
Rglm 1. Case 2. Represmadve wins- : “:, 
arid tanmgmphif reconstructions at nud- 
ventricular level from a patient with an 
anterior non-Q WaYe myocardiat i”frirc- 
don. Both rest and strem perfusion studier 
with N-13 ammonia (“NH,) revealed an 
anterior perfusinn defect (between dorpd 
trirngtrs). Note the incrased regional 
F-18 deoxyghcae (“FE) uptake ,be 
tmn a,ws) in ‘be corresponding bypo- 
wfused area. 
infarcted segment at rest had only insigndicant residual 
con-nary stenosis (~50%) c’ue to regression in the infarct 
vessel stenosis ~1 the time of the tomographic study. Patient 
7 exhibited an exercise-induced perfusion abnormality in 
association with a stenosis diameter of only 25%; this finding 
could possibly be explained by coronary “asospasm. An- 
other patient (Case II) did nut show a hypoperfused area 
even during exercise despite a coronary stenosis of!XtW; this 
finding may have been due to the effect of beta-blacking 
therapy. The rate-pressure product (9.900 mm Hgheatsimin) 
achieved by this patient was significantly lower than that 
(16,W.l f 3,500 mm Hg.beats/min) of patients without such 
therapy. 
Three patients (Cases I, 5 and 20) had severe coronary 
lesions in myocardial territories that are readily evaluated by 
trimsaxial images The area showing reduced N-13 ammonia 
uptake both at rest and during exercise and regionally 
enhanced F-18 deoxvelucose uptake was alwavs located in 
the territory of the r&e sevekly diseased “es&l. 
Mvocardial F-18 deoxveluase wsitmn tomwrar,hv (Tab!+ 
1). dt the I I patients with Q &“e myocard~l infarction. 
only 4 (36%) demottslmtc; regional F-18 deoxyglucox ac- 
cumulation in the infarcted area. In contrast, IO (91%) of I I 
patients with non-Q wa”e infarction had increased F-18 
deoxyglucose uptake in the infarcted segment compared 
with that of normally perfused myocardium (p < 0.01) (Fig. 
I to 3). 
rawIa.“tttewate concenhstiotts. Venous plasma gIUCOse. 
free fatty acid and insulin concentrations at the lime of 
iomographic study were similar in patients with increased 
regional F-18 deoxyglucose accumulation a d patients with 
decreased F-IS deoxyglucose uptake (Table 2). 
Dixussion 
Using the F-IS-deoxyglucose positron emission tomogra- 
phic technique in I I pa!&&, we found residual myocardial 
tissue viability (evidenced by regional F-18 deoxyglucose 
accumulation) in all but one region (91%) with non-Q wave 
myocardinl infarction. In contrast, residual viable tissue was 
noted in only 4 (36%) of I I areas with Q \“a”e myocardial 
infarction. 
Pre”ious studks and methulologic comideraticms. 
Brunken ct al. (I?) reported regional F-18 deoxyglucore 
accumulation in 54% of infarcted areas with Q waves. Our 
results arc inagreement with theirs in this respect. However, 
there are several diiTerences between the 110 studies. First, 
“non-Q w”e regions” in Brunken’s study were defined as 
regions that did not exhibit Q wa”es rather than as “in- 
farcted” areas withour Q waves because all their patients 
had Q wave infarction. In contrast. the current study dealt 
with a direct comparison of Q wa”e and non-Q wa”e 
“infarction” documented clinically. Second, our study in- 
cludes the data on myc-xdial blood flow during exercise. 
Third. adike their metabolic imaging after glucose loading. 
our study employed dietary suppression of F-18 deoxyglu- 
case uptake in presumably normal myowdium so that 
ischemically injured but viable myocardial regions are seen 
Slgwe 1. Case 6. Representative wan*- 
axial sections at midventricular evel ob- 
tained from a patient tith a lateral non-Q 
wave infarction. N-tl ammcmia pcrlusion 
imaging revealed a hypeperfused area (br- 
twen rtwd triau.@) in the lateral wall 
during exercise but no perfusion abnor- 
malities at rest. A re*iolwl increase inF-18 
deoxyglucose up& was observed in the 
same ana (between arrows). Abbrevia- 
lions as in Figure I. 
Figm 3. c&e 9. Represenlati”e tranr- 
verse p&won tomograms atmidwtricu- 
lar level from a patient with an anterior 
non-Q wave infarction. Neither rest nor 
stress perfusion studies wth N-13 ammo- 
nia could identify a hypaperfused segment 
in the anterior wall. Havfever, increased 
regional F-18 deoxyglucore accumulation 
was observed in the anterior area (betwee” 
arrews~. Abbreviations a  in Figure I. 
as regions with absolute increases in F-18 deoxyglucose 
uptake rather than as regions in which the tracer uptake is 
increased relative to blood flow. Therefore, we analyzed the 
F-18 deoxyglucose image by visual inspection only rather 
than using a circumferential approach. This F-18 deoxyght- 
case imaging technique after fasting has aclear advantage of 
being able to differentiate irchemic but metabolically active 
tissue from normally perfused myocardium. In fact. our 
method was indispensable in the current study to visualize 
regionally enhanced F-18 deoxyglucose uptake even in the 
absence of blood Row abnormalities (see later). 
Abnormal ghrcos? metabolism in the absence of demonstra- 
Me hypoperfusion. Increased regional F-18 deoxyglucose 
axunndation WBL cordirmed despite restoration of normal 
coronary Row at rest on perfusion images in 5 of I I infarcted 
arias without Q waves. Because our F-18 deoxyglucose scan 
was performed after fasting, only ischemic but viable tissue 
coul.i theoreticallv be visualized as a “hot soa” (18). 
Therefore, the reiional increase in F-18 deoxygiucose up 
take &spite normal perfusion at rest cannot be explained 
simply by &hernia at rest in itself. However, in three of 
these five regions, stress perfusion studies revealed hypo- 
perfusion in the corresponding mfwcted area (Fig. 2). In this 
regard. although F-18 deonygi.xose imating was carried out 
et rest, r’s regional uptake might reflect the presence of 
“stunned” myocardium (19) caused by repealed episodes of 
exercise-induced “silent” ischemia due to the patient’s daily 
activity. Camici et al. (201 recently found enhanced uptake of 
F-18 desxy,ducosc after exercise in regions of a stress- 
Table 2. Plasma Glucose, Fatty Acid and Insulin Concentrations 
at the Time of Positron Emission Toomogaaphic Study 
induced rubidium-82 perfusion defect in patients with typical 
angina. 
However, in the remaining two patients with a non-Q 
have infarction. even stress perfusion images failed to 
demonstrate hypoperfusion in the infarcted segments (Fig. 
3). The rate-pressure product achieved during exercise in 
these two patients was not significantly different from that in 
the other nine patients (19,CMI r 4.200 verses 16,003 2 3.400 
mm Hg.beatslmin). Also, the time interval between toow- 
graphic studies and xote infarction in these patients was not 
significantly different from that in the other patients (6.0 t 
5.1 versus 4.4 * 5.2 months). None of these patients had 
silent ischemic episodes during the study period: In the areas 
with increased F-18 deonyglucose uptake despite normal 
perfusion even during exercise, the regional F-IS deoxyglu- 
case accumulation suggests the possible presence of sos- 
mined abnormal myocardial metabolism even after the myo- 
cardial perfusion in the infarcted areas had been restored. 
Schwa&r et al. (II) recently reported that the recovery of 
energy metabolism after transient occlusion of the coronary 
artery for 3 h in dogs was relatively slow and it took a few 
weeks for complete recovery of myocardial function and 
metabolism. This “time lag” phenomenon between recovery 
of myocardial blood Row and recovery of metabolism in the 
infarcted myocardium has important clinical implications; 
that is. it must be taken into account when evaluating the 
effects of myocardial revascularization on myocardial me- 
tabolism in an infarcted region. Importantly, restoration of 
coronary blood Row in the infarcted area does not necesser- 
ily guarantee the normalization of myocardial metabolism in 
the same region. 
LimitaIions of study. No anatomic data are available in 
this study because all of the patients studied are currently 
alive. This lack of pathologic data as “an absolute criterion” 
for transmural and nontransmural infarction has made it 
impossible to establish positron tomographic criteria for 
differentiation of these two anatomic types of infarctwn. 
Therefore, further clinicopathologic and experimental stud- 
ies are needed to address this problem. 
Conclusions. Our F-18 dcoxyglucose positron tomogra- 
phic studies demonstrated metabolic integrity (residual via- 
ble tissue) in 91% of II infarcted regions without Q WWSS. 
whereas only 36% of the I I segments with Q waves showed 
metabolic activity. Thus. our results support the hypothesis 
that more viable tissue is preserved in the infarcted areas 
without Q waves compwed with regions wth Q wwcs. 
Although accumulation of F-18 deoxyglucosc suggesa the 
presence of viable tissue. further studies arc needed to 
clarify the precise mechanism of F-18 deoxyglucure uptake 
in the infarcted myocardium. 
